
MassCommute TMAs

employers, universities, hospitals, 
multi-tenant o�ce buildings,
and residential communities

1,000+COMMUTERS
400,000+ 48

MUNICIPALITIES

TMAs Impact

3.5 million gallons of gas saved

33K tons of greenhouse gas 
emissions eliminiated

81 million single-occupancy
vehicle miles reduced

$47 million dollars saved
by commuters

The above metrics are calculated from 
commuter travel data and TMA shuttle 
ridership reports from 2019 and 2020.

Benefits

Reduce costs for road maintenance 
and repairs

Advance the state’s transportation 
and climate change policies

Drive demand for public transit

O�er programs that decrease 
single occupancy vehicle trips

Reduce greenhouse gas emissions

Save commuters time and money

Leverage private and institutional 
investments  in transportation

Reduce tra�c and climate impact 
of new developments

Learn more at MassCommute.com

TMAs Today
Transportation Management Associations (TMAs) are 
public-private partnerships established in specific geographic 
areas to provide and promote transportation options that target 
drive alone commuters. TMAs work to reduce tra�c congestion, 
improve air quality, and support economic development . This is 
accomplished by implementing programs such as first/last mile 
shuttle services,  facilitating carpools and vanpools, and 
incentivizing commute modes including transit and biking/walking 
to work. The unique value of TMAs is their ability to bring multiple 
stakeholders together, address local needs, and  encourage 
long-term behavior changes among commuters.

MassCommute
A coalition of 15 Massachusetts-based TMAs, MassCommute 
provides a forum for TMAs to collaborate on and advocate for 
shared transportation initiatives that benefit the Commonwealth. 



List of TMA Contacts

128 Business Council

Je� Bennett

128bc@128bc.org

A Better City TMA

Marissa Rivera

mrivera@abettercity.org

Alewife TMA

Melissa Zampitella

director@alewifetma.org

Allston Brighton TMA

Marissa Rivera

mrivera@abettercity.org

Assembly Connect

Stephanie Le

info@AssemblyConnect.com

Charles River TMA

Jim Gascoigne

info@charlesrivertma.org

CommuteWorks/MASCO

Ellen Gutavson

egustavson@masco.harvard.edu

Seaport TMA

Patrick Sullivan

patrick.sullivan@seaporttma.org

CrossTown Connect TMA

Karen Dumaine

director@crosstownconnect.org

The Junction TMO

Aileen O'Rourke

director@junctiontmo.com

Merrimack Valley TMA

Martha Leavitt

Martha@MerrimackValleyTMA.com 

Middlesex 3 TMA

Stephanie Cronin

scronin@middlesex3.com

Neponset Valley TMA

Karen Dumaine

director@neponsetvalleytma.org

North Shore TMA

Aileen O'Rourke

commute@northshoretma.org

Watertown TMA

Sophia Galimore

director@watertowntma.org

TMA Regions

For a list of communities served,
visit MassCommute.com


